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'we startecr "-".,fffril-:H"*lu,l*,r.,u a clay iu the
bush. Auiving there rve \\'ere amazed to see a carpet of blue-
bells; the blue mass being broken by a ferv little yeliorn' daisies.

The fluff}. Iittle balls ofl rr attle looked as if they lvantecl to
outshine the sun in colottr and beauty' The tall Christmas bells
grerv besicle the trees. Thel- lookecl very beautiful as they stood
there, rvaving their slencler stcms in the gentle-breeze.

The silence lvas broken by a sn,eet voice. It rvas the soft
tinkling souncl of the bell-bircl, as it flerv overhead.

As ri'e lvalkecl on \\.e sa\l: a babbling creek, flolr,ing over large
stones, ancl making small cataracts, as it rvent on its rvay. The
ryater lookerl very clear anrl cool, and the reflection of the trees
coulcl be seen.

'I'he green rnoss slept on the colil rocks, changing its appear-
anee of hardness to one of softness. Native bears were seeu nibbl-
ing the leaves of the gum trees. I{ares playecl about the creepels
and brushrvoocl.

Creepers tt,inecl themselves about the trees, ancl hung dorvn in
graceful garlands. One tree, a ver)' large one, seemed to be a
monarch of the forest. It rvas dead., but the creepers twined ror.rnd
it, ancl ruade it look like an evergreen tree. On the mountain side
gre\v nlunerous everlastinE daisies. A pretty purple creeper grew
on the rocks aurongst the moss. The bush was just one mass of
trees, creepers, anrl u'ilcl florvers. \Ye picked a bunch of the florvers
and started to 'n'alk for houre. On reaching the edge of the bu"sh
'n'e stoppecl to see thel sun setting on the hills. It s'as a beautifuj
sight. \fe reachec.l home, tired, bnt happy after a clay viet,ing
Nature's bearrtiful handirrork.
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THE FIRST SNOWDROP.
There rvas a great bustle at the home of the Pink Rose, .w'hen

Bunul' Rabbit brought a letter to sa.v that the Yiolets .rere having
a picnic at Lilr \.ale, anrl that thev l'ould like the Pink Rose to come.

Outsicle, or rather at the bottom of the rose bush, a coach, made
out of a cockle-shell, ancl drarvn b5' t'lr'o black and gold butterflies,
rvas r.aiting for the fairies to come. A cricket lyais sitting on
a toad-stool holding tlre reins, and little grasshoppers lvere hopping
about bringing clifferent things to the eoaeh.

Then out eame the rose and a tin.u* bucl. Such a delicate and.
lightl). tinterl co)our, that she x,as almost 'n'hite.

lYhen thel' rvere all rearly the ericket cracked his rvhip, macle
out of a corn tassel.
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